
at some length the Washington Treaty 
and the San Jnan question, and concluded 
a brilliant speech by ♦epndiatiug the 
charge that had been firelight against the 
party ><i siHitiiuiiU-vju Ttivir niotto «vas 
fa'r pl*y to aM, unjust a lvânt'igo to none. 
Ami if these till n iis m the future .should 
b-j successful, lie rejoiced to know that 
they would be-Micoessful upon, that basis 
npon which alone Confederation could be 
permanent; and if they failed it would 
be their oonsolatioh that they failed be
cause ttihy had been faithful to their 
principles. (Loud Cheers)

Mr. itymal also responded hi one of i deiised Milk.l

LaKAKFAHT—Eppa’B Coooa — Obatmul 
and Comfobtiho.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand n* trition 
and by a careful application uf the fine 
pr< porties of woll-sdectetl cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our biunkfuhl,tables 
with a delicately favoreiV bnlorago which 
may sayo us many lieavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
Ivbf.li .1 “Jufiios Epps A Co., llounvopa- 
tbio Chemists, London,H Also, nn kero

j of Ep.is’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con-

kie witty speeches, and Mr. Jas. Young 
also made an eloquent and appropriate
reply.

The Chairman then proposed the toast 
of " the Provincial (loverflment ot On-

Hon. Mr. Mowat, who was received 
with continued cheering, said that it af
forded him the deepest gratification to 
return on behalf of his colleagues and 
himself their hearty thanks for their en^ 
thusiastic reception of the toast which 
had just been given by the Chairman,his 
honored chief of the olden time, and his 
political and personal friend still. If any
thing were needed to animate him to tie 
performance of the duty to which he be
lieved his country had called him.it would 
be the kindness with which his name had 
been received here andupon other occasions 
since he had accepted the àppointment 
which he now hold, and he only re
gretted that the lateness of the hoar 

. made it impossible for him, would 
make it unpardonable of him, to 
occupy their attention for more than a 
few minutes. However, during the next 
fnonth they would have ample opportu- 
HityDt^rearm^ him express his-viewo-on 
the subjects which at present interest 
this Province. After alluding to the po
sition and prospects of the Reform party 
he said that his ru!o of conduct would bo, 
let all bo honest, fair and above-board, 
kindness and fair play to all, unworthy 
concession to rone.

The Chairman proposed the health of 
the Reform members of the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario.

Mr. McKellar responded. He_ expres
sed his belief that there was every like
lihood of the Ottawa Government, in 
spite of the fifteen millions at its com
mand, being turned out of office before 
many weeks had elapsed. (Cheers.) The 
people would closely watch the actions 
of their legislators and Ministers ; and as 
for the Reform party, ho hoped that all 
would together stand steadfast by their 
principles, whether in the House or out 
of the House. (Cheers.)

“ The Press.” "the Committee of Ma
nagement” and “ the Chairman” were 
then proposed and duly honoured, which 
brought to a close one of the most suc
cessful Reform Demonstrations ever held 
in Canada. '

Dr. S. Jacobs, on Aphonia, or Los * of 
Voich.—Ohanor Street, St. John,L U., 
18G9.—Mn. Fellows—Sir: I am bound 
to award the palm of merit to the ép
uration of Hypophosphitcs discovered by 
you. I had occasion to use it my seif in 
a cr.se of Aphonia, which would not yield 
to regular treatment, and am happy to 
say, it proved to be all that you clai "d 
for it, having acted with expedition a .1 
entire satisfaction. I feel called upc *.o 
publish the fact, that the profession n...y 
avail themselves of a remedy in ; onr. 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites.

Yours, very truly,
. ' S. Jacobs, M.D.

Caution.—Purchasers of the Peruvian 
Syrup (a protected solution of'the p.j- 
toxide of iron) are cautioned against be
ing deceived by any of the préparât! is 
of Peruvian Bark, or bark and iron, 
which anay be offered them. Every-Lot
tie ofgenuirio has Peruvian Syrup (tot 
Peruvian Bark) blown in the glass. Ex
amine the bottle before purchasing.

THE GARDNER SEWING MaGHNE
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BOYS AND ÔIULS SI.EIUHS,

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Death of Napoleon. 

Wreck of the “ Golden Hind.”
Fearful Suffering of the Crow.
Fire Bodies Eaten by the Suf

ferers.
Heavy Storm at Chicago. 
Death of a Centenarian.

Riot in Derby.
Several Person" Injured.

London, Jan. 9.—Napoleon died . at 
12:25, noon, to-day.

London, Jan. 8.—While Sir Charles 
Dilke was delivering an address on the 
subject of “ Land and People," in Derby, 
last evening, a mob attacked the meeting 
and attempted to disperse it. The ad
herents of Sir Cliarles resisted the assault 
and a severe struggle ensued. Several 
persons were injured and many windows 
were broken. Tko fighting lasted more 
than an hour, and groat excitement pre
vailed througout the town. Order was ' 
at length restored and the meeting 
brought to a close. A largei crowd armed 
with sticks and bludgeons escorted tho 
speaker jand his wife to their hotel. ^

New Orleans, Jan. 9.—The Timet con
tains a narrative of Laville, first officer 
of the wrecked ship, Golden Hind, who 
has just arrived from Rio Janeiro. The’ 
vessel was wrecked off the west coast of 
Patagonia, in Juno last, and fourteen of 
the crew spent eighteen days in two small 
boats iii the straits, of. Magellan. They 
were compelled by hunger to devour the 
bodies of live of their companions who 
died from starvation and exposure.

Chicago, Jan. 8:—A heavy storm of 
enow, accompanied by 
lias prevailed hero since 3 p.m. The 
tncrmomete*r is two degrees below zero. 
The storm is accompanied by an extraor
dinary'electrical storm.

Now Orleans, Juu. 9.—'Andrew Mc
Donald died here on Tuesday, hged 104 

Ha-.wu.s u native of Ireland and

SKATES, latest-styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, » large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John Horsman s.

After paaalng through all the to.tn avt-lied during tlio ocenfc Exhibition. wee awarded

year* 26 prizes for 1872, and 13 prizes for 1871 !
Including prize, at the I'TtOTINfiAI, EXHIBITION ; al.o, FIRST at

Toronto, I.otrdoii. fit. Owtliui-inoK, Chatham ; anti 
tlio Caveat, Central Fair

HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH
m 1871

The GARDNER is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Faînily Work 
of all kinds, and has.a full set of attachments which are Simple and Complete.

Parties wanting Sewing Machine», apply to
Mr. Hunter, Wyndham-st., ,>r to Win. S. Litmgair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph

Guelph, Nov. 4th • . 3mdaw

FIBSTPRIZE BISCUITS

GUELPH NI Ait K ETS .
Gu8lph, Jan. 9, 1873. 

During the past week the Market lias 
been well supplied, and a considerable 
quantity of produce changed hands. The 
sleighing has been good, which enabled 
farmers to take advantage of the prices 
offered. Wheat is steady, with a slight 
upward tendency. Hogs have varied 
little, and prices remain unchanged. 
Hay, of, which there has been an abupiK 
•ant supply, is still eagerly purchased at 
oar quotations. Straw is in demand, 
and is worth from 36 to 88 per load.
Flour per lOQIbn.... “
Fall Wheat, per bushel ...,
Treadwell'1 *‘ ....
Riiriiig Wheat ” ....

Ila>|'per ton ...................
Wood, per cord.... ....
Eggs per dozen...................
Butter, dairy packed, “
Potatoes, ’ per bag 
Xp|d03, ....
Wool, per lb . ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Beef per cwt r.................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed .... .... 
lli.los, per cwt..................
Sheepskins ...................

Î3 DO to 
1 10 to 
1 10 to 
1 17 to 
0 37 to 
0 65 to

6 7R to 
0 PO to 
'4 7.3 to 
4 00 to 
6 00 to

1 95 to 
0 75 to

20 00 
7 00 
4 0V"
O'Tl 
O' 17 
0 75 
1 do

------ J4-MES MABSIB,
5l:m«t«<-litrt-r of

CHOICV, CONFEi TiflNEitV AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invite, the attention of tho Truile’to the-8ni.crior (ju-iity or Goods now produced nt be 
Manufactory. Having introduced many now improvements, and employing only 

tirat-clnsB workmen, and pnsHexaiDg every facility, lie ,z pn-pared to supply 
the trade witli ft olaap of gooilh unsurpaBsedby any manufacturer. In

1.0Z1&NÜES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES;

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

If- A I.t.vge Stock ot Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

"piALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 

1872

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Aro now offering for Bale an extensive assort 
mentof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wpar. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small I'rofltsand but one Price.

own goods and fc.el they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and
CURABLE and all they ask is one tried, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 
m supply a large portion of Guelph and 

surrounding country. All "kinds of Boots 
and Shoos made to order.

Kepairing done me Canal.
TERMS CA SH. Store and Factory 

Eastsido Wyndbam Street, Guelph.
Guelph. Sept. 27,1872 wd

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List or 1872

ViCTORIBÜSEVERYWHEBI
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.
Osborn First Prizes.

["CST RECEIVED,

nil Bliouitv t<
the on y phu.e wh 

ill Goods carr

'< : he first prizo over all others at the London Western Fair this year 
: hey worn entered for competition.

!lv packed and shipped with despatch.

GUELPH DEPOT

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Jan. 8, 

8pring*Wheat,per bushel... $ f 22 
Diehl Wheat. 11 
Treadwell Wheat • " 
llcii Wiutu Wheat “
Barley pc oushel..

Butter, per lb roll..
1‘otatoon, per bag...
Dressed Hogs, per cwt, ..
Wool, per lb. ....

l'S5 to 
i 30 to 
1 22 to 
6 GO to 

• 0 58 to 
0 3(5 to 
0 16 to 
0 16 to 
0 5 V < ->

1873 
1 24 
1 36 
1 30 
1 21 
0 68 
0 GO

0 20 
0 17 
0 «0 
3 00 
5 50 
0 00

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto, Jan 8!, 1373.

Spring-Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 2.1 to 1 25 
«'leadwell Wheat, " .. 1 3) to 1 32
Barley, per bushel........ 0 04 to 6 fifi
pens, “. .. .... 0 64 Ip 0 tifi
OiU, “   0 30 to 0 40
xVm. nor llv .................. 0 00 0 00

Galt Markets.
January 7.

White Wheat from $1 17 to SI ?5 : Tread- 
wqll s51 10 to SI 18 ; Barley Me to 60c : Oats 
;J6« to 35c i.PcnS 65c to 60s ; Potatoes 30 to 3o ; 

, I Hit tor 16c to 18a; Eggs 17c to 20c; Hay $17 00 
galo -of wind, I to S ’Ooo; Straw 58 00 to $8.60 ; Pork f 4 50 to 

*4 75.—Reformer.

II V

for twonty-ono yoarsr n resident of this j $<%50lo S

r K LJW(J 18 A V11.
Fergus Markets.

.. January 8.
Treadwell from $1 12 to $.1 16: Fall Wheat 

$1 18 to $1 20; Spring Wheat $1 17 to SI Î9; 
Harley 45u to 50c ; Peas 50c to fiOo ;. Oats 37 to 
:iu ; Butte# 14o to 15c ; Eggs 15 to 18c ; J'ork

1 80.

8t. Paul, Jail. 9.—Iu the Governor's January 8.
Fall Wheat from #1 15 to 1 25; Spring Wheat 

\message to tho Legislature, he says the $11C to $120;. Treadwell SI is to $120 ; Bur-
total numhbr of miles of railway in that 
Siato is 1^)06, of which 350 miles wore 
lvd in 1872. lie condemns the railroads 
for. keeping down the price of wheat, ami 
favors the Fox and Wisconsin river im
provement.

Manitoba. Items.
We clip the following items of interest^ 

from tho Manitoba J-’/y#.1* Press of the 
21st December. Wo arc glad to sec 
that tho people of Manitoba are fully 
alive to tho importanco of providing for 
tho immediuto wants of this yoiir^.' Pro
vince. Tho publication of tho local 
news of that placo will give onr readers 
a fair idea of its importance, socially and 
commercially, and wo propose sparing 
space for the purpose : ^

Thk Winnipeg Ladies School, after a 
fow weokH existence, has every prospect 
of becoming a strong and useful assis
tance to higher education. It has twelve 
pupils, and begins after New Year, ~on 
January 6tb.fcwith twenty certainly, and 
tho expectation of more. It is ably sup
ported by friends* influence iu our young 
eommunity.—We hear that the Com
mittee meet for business this week, to 
fully organize, to take steps to "give the 
institution premanency, and hope to 
erect a handsome building iù the spring 

ion a site already given. The amount 
yik subscribed is about 32,500, and 

ncrease it are to be taken at

ire let

Flora Markets.

El. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have Just received (or the Holiday»

350 boxes New Valencia Raisins,
230 boxes New Layer Raisins,

25 boxes Sultana Seedless Raisins,
i 50 -boxes Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel,

25 kogs Good Prunes to be Rushed off at 4 cents per.lb.

Another snuill lot. ot* 300 en.<i<llc«si ofthat fi$i>lenclicl 
Young IlyMon #1 Ten to Ixv «old tov 80 cents.

Fruits are a little higher this year, bat wo are going to sell at thcsmalloat margin of profit.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Dec. IS, 1872 - 

■ I ----- g —■ u
Wvndliam Street, Guelph

INÆITQæïIEXiILi Sc TOVELL
7(CJELPH

ley.5.1c to 58c ;' Péas 55c to 60c; Oats 3.1......
25c: Butter 10c to 14c; Eggs20o to 20c; 1‘ork 
$ 1 50 to *5 00. v

Harrktoii Markets.
Jiihuary 8.

TrciulwoU from SI 14 to SI 17; Full Wheat 
?1 12 to *1 18 l Spring Wheat 81 i i to *1 13 
Barley 45c to 50c; Pi an uOeto 5ic ; Oats 33c to 
.35.* ; Butter 15c to 15c; Eggs 15c to 15c ; I’ork
»! -.1) 1" #4 1KI

Mount Forest Mark eta.
, . Jimuitn- s. I

i Trea-twell from Si 12 toil 16; Fall Wheat 
?1 15 to *1 20; Spring XVheat 81 08 to $110 ; 
Barley 45c Lo 60c; Peas 60c to f5c; OatsSOc to I 
3ln: ihittev l5c tp l,5c; Eggs i.5c to 45c ; ,1’oi-k. 
j-1 50 to ÿt OU. ' '

1 - Clifford Markets. , E
January 8,

TrenilwelV from $1 l*>to $ L15 ; Fall Wheat ! 
13 to s116: Spring Wheat *1 0'J to 51 12: f 

Barley 5Ue to 51c ; |Puas 60c to. 52c; Oats 30 to 
35; Bu( ior '12 to 12o ; Eggs 15 te 15c t Wool 
40c to4.ii*: I’ork $4 30 to $4 75. .

Drayjon Markets.
January 6.

Fall Wiient from $1 18 to $120; Spring 
Wheat $114 to #J1Q; Treadwell-Wheat 
81 15 to $1 17 ; Bariev 15c to 55c ; Peas 50c to 
65; Oats 30c to 3-lc; Butter 12)e to 14c; Eggs 
15c to 15c ; Pork 84 50 to $5 00 ; Wool 40c to 60b

- Is'ijlv
-

(Gut of our ’now Ilcarao.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Fnrnitn.ro of every description kept on hand, and at roasonat lo rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Collins. Shrouds, Ac. Ae. kept on hand.

IIKA1ISF.M TO HIKE.
NI-IXT DOOB TO THU POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCIIELL, * ‘ (June 20,1872.) N. TOVELL

Ah FITTING
* \ 'MLV* .

^r^ridlE STOMACH AND ITS DEhANGE- B; MENTS arc the common enupe of »hhc.t 
of tho Chronic Wasting liisea=04 for wliich 
invalids tiro constantly sucking specifics. 
When tho food is imperfectly digested and as
similated, tho blood boeomes impoverished, 
and all tho organs and-tissues of tlio body 
debilitated by want of nourishment. Tlio 
goueral depravity of the system manifests 
itself in some constitutions by disease of tho 
Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, and in 
others' by scrofulous enlargement of tho 
glands, -eruptions of the skin, ulcers of bone 
and flesh, spinal weakness, ifrcgul iritiès, 
exhausting discharges, nervous prostra lion, 
mental aniiiety, neuralgic and rheumatic 
pains, all of which arise from depraved nu
trition. To invigorate the Stomach and per
fect Digestion, and the formation of Healthy 

lood. Dr- Wheeler's Compound Elixir of 
Calisaya. is of great offleaey 

l.harmlessfto infant or 
'liermanent iu its

— 3M3j dw

STEAM FITTING

Donoin the boot,style and most worktotap- 
liko maunor

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done 6ri the shortest notice'. (dw

M D. MOREHOUSE, 
iLJLeExchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Stcamah Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Company

ErieRailway Company.
1 ickets to all points East, West and South 

and full information on. application at this 
Offioe. dw

O K D "H

SEWING MACHINES

Family bowing Maclj.ine(singlo thread);
* llancl Lock Stitch (doublo thread) 
" NO. 1, Foot Power, " •'

No. 2, for heavy work ;
Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi 

dot Gases,as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 11,187Î d-ly

#C.V

. ' ....rJAirt*--'-.-

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirfloh’o Union Hotel,
/ UX28 ' Q»J EL PH di»n

The Medical Hall
A FBB8H SUPPLY OV

THE BEST

Burning Fluid
$1 per Gallon.

E. HARVEY & Co.
•Diepanaing Chemists. 

Guelph. Dee. U. 1871. dw

t>h<eaTix Mli.iJS,

WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, and satisfaction prom

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Fl^ur, 
Cracked Wheat, Com Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals -

Of all sorte for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having oar own Mill, r-orties dealing with 
ns can rely thatonr Flour,Feed, &c., is fresh, 
good, fcnd as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oot. 31., 72. dw3ra

Family Sewing—First Frizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, .Woodstock, Parkhill,
Markham, Part Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First. Frizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

kern, tho leading Machines of Canada and 
T ~ "the States being rfcproseutedü

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN ie warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the Iriflhcst 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada hasyetdomt, 

■ attests its superiority over all compete-

SEWING MACHINE !
ta'Give "THE OSBORN' a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work

IcarBewaro of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to lfave received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

l^à*Machines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
ns a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).

GUELPH, CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, agent for Brim 

and Eramosa.
Guelph, Nov. 6th 1872. lvw-3md
TAMES CORMACK,

ART A SPEIRS,H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference te the above, Wm.Hart bogs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above-business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment» 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 

_(qr- thé ' firtSt tHreC years, would1 
respectfully" solicit a continuance of the 
same to tho new firm.

All bu-iness'entrusted to ns will roc-Jive 
prompt-and strict attention. ^

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, itc., (6c.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY ai«vays cn hand in sun.'E to suit 

borrowers, on" mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant ch» rgea.

Our. list ?f Town aud Farm Property is 
la- ^e and vai ted, an ! parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for tho Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HAlt.T A-SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Day' Bloàk Guelph,Ont

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber bogs to inform the people 

of Guelph that ho has purchahed a hand
some ami commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service. . v

Ho will he at tho Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains. 4 .

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will bo charged the mostroasoun- 
ble rates.

As ho will make it his study to see to tho 
comfort of all passengers ho nopee to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and nt the Post Office will be
promptly nMendeditn.Sjpt.4,l8;i.". do JOHN uniC.NAN

OTEL card .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late,of the Crown Hotel, 

begs toiniorm^lhe travel 1 ng public that lie 
has acquired*"possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where 1m 
hopes liv courtesy, jittention,,auil good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic piitronngi*, both from old and. new 
friends. The host of L'quors, Wines, Cigars, 
Ac., constuntlv on hand. A good hostler 
always in atton nance, hemembor the spot

next door to tho Post Office.
THOMAS WARD,

(Late of Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

Guelph, Doc, 19Éb,1872. dawly

Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
Peterboro'
St.Catharines, 
Orangeville, 
Welland, 
Napanee,
New Hamburg,

Prescott, 
Crosshill, 
Woodbndge, 
Cookstown, 
Almonte, 
Norwichville., 
Clairville,
, Rosemont,

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
'Toronto Go 
Kene, 
Pakenham, 

llamsay,, 
ilulmur 
Mono Mills,

No. I, Wjndiiam Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

and euperior

gTOCK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys su jts in great variety 

at very low prieps.- y")

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts icith Collars, Scarfs,

■ Ties, Cloves, de.

A Lot of Twèeds bought very low, will be 
sold'by the pièce or yard, considerably 
under the present vaine. Call and exam- 
ine„before purchasing elsewhere,

At James C ormack’s,
No. I. Windliam Nt.

MONTREALOCEAN tfTJSÀMBRlF 
COMPANY

<1.1 NADI AN : LINE

FOR ,.LIVERPOOL
Tlio dret-class.ftiU-powered. Clyde-bniltBtcam 

ships.of this line will be.despatched every Sat^r 
day as followfl(carryingtbo Csiudipn and vuited 
States mails):

qmiihu: ri, sjyçitkKiL.
ige Ticket^ Retain Tickets si■Throtu-u Passage !........, ................. .............

European Pre-paid Passage'JorWfleates issued 
lowest rates.

('A BIN.—Qnolpb to Liverj-oo $88 sAid 98" 
bTKERAGR—Guelph to. Liverpool 652 7i.

Wot every biformatton apply to
UFO. A.OXNAKD

AgmtG.T R Orelpb 
PaitBengere booked through toLbcdoDt 

Msccoeeter, Birmingham, etc.', also 
Pur 14. Hamburg. Tlnvr#- and Brotnep
^NCHOlt LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known lyvorite Clyde built 

Iron Stoauicliips

America.
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caieduiia,
('olnmlna,
Europa,

ScandinM* 
Iowa, 
ism alia, 
India,

I^AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
"WanifcU, uiiil must" bo,li»tr.by "the 1st of 
January, Fifty Tons of.Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet», or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be pa cl, at «the R ig and Waste Paper 
Denot. corner of King and Queen stree'i. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAVER," .. ». 
216 and 218|£ing Street West. Will receive 
Horn lib. toSo.0001b«. D UÜH1,HT

TTamilFm DfC. 14.1FH________________dj_

iarkees hotel,
-DIBSCTLT-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
Flrst-cls spacoommpdatlon fortravellcrs. 
Commodious stabling ahd an atteutiv

h2..t,UZ'—A T.lne-iw fKniiiniimrN itthohnr

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New. York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea, Bri
tain and Irelarid, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Fortugi#, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Lino of Poninsular and Me- 
diterranean Steam pockets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow ahd Mcditornm’im ports.
• Euros as low as^'by any other flrèt-cluBS

For rates of passagtf prepaid certificates, 
and all-information, apply to

JAMES BliYCE, -
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

jj^OMINION SALOON.

r* avaux sttlh

to behad at thie.ealoda.
The best Liquors and Cigars always ei

dbhib bun raw.
Guelph, Sept. 30,1872

••^^•ANTBD—
A VKW rntST-OLA*

Cabinet Milkers J
Also, a quantity of

to 814 Bird, or Cherry Le rater
Skod to order.

BUBR A 8K1NN BR. 
„Dee. ni,i87H dow*


